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The  tables  on  pages  80  to  84  presuppose  the  accession of Spain  to 
the  EEC,  the  turnover  figure  considered  in the  these  tables  beeing  the  final 
turnover  of Spain at  a  community  level. 
Although  this  solution anticipates  political reality to  some  extent 
it has  been  adopted  so  as  to make  the tables  on  pages  80  to  84  conform to 
those  of  chapter  6  (pages  55  to 59). 
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This document isla compiLation of the most reLevant statistics
avai LabLe to thqi Comm!ssion of the European Communities on the
aerospace sector in Europe and the United States'
The Oi rectorate-GeneraL for if,.  InternaI tilarket and IndustriaL
Affai'rs has been compiLing and coLLating these statistics since
1972. The very f irst  comrnonication to the Counci L on thi,s
subject, dated 19 JuLy' 1972 (C0ftl 7?)850), aLready.inctuded  a
stat i st i ca L annex on the t radi ng po.Si t i on of the aerospace sector.
In subsequent years (1 ) it  became possibLe to mgke 'a more'detai ted
anatysis, owinb mainLy to the co-operation of AECttlA member
associations wticn have heLped the Commission,conduct a survey on
turnover.and empLOyment  among companies in the sector.
This papen gives the trading position of the aeros,pace sector on
31 December 1978. The generaL approach adopted Last year (see
SEC  i 7gr,ggfi, whi ch h,as desi gned to make the document easi er to
read and simpLify its  presentation, has been retainedr except for.
the "companies" chapter which cannot be,incLuded this year owing'
to a major. change in the relevant data base, Work now in progress
witL aLLow us to present uniform series as from the next edition
of the document.
It  bras thought useful to give a breakdown of extra-Communi'ty trade
i;  airt."r"I  in Chapter 5 and to'incLude, uhere p6ssibLe' Canadian
and Japanese data in ChaPter 6.
Owing to technicaL difficuLtiesr data on the fLeet of singLe-engine'd
. aircraft, twin-engined airc-raft and executive j6ts are not incLuded
in the current edition.
la1 ) See: SEC (73) 813





of 1 ttlarch 1973
of 31 December 1973
of 23 Apri L 1975
of 9 JuLy 1976
of 2 August 1977
of 28 Juty 1978
of 1? June 1979The current edition aLso incLudes data from the Spanish aircraft
industry yhich had arrived at the time of going to press.
TechnicaL reasons prevented these data from being incorporated
in Chapters 6 and 7 on the turnover of and empLoyment in the
aerospace industry. It  Has nevertheLess feLt that the Spani sh
industryfs most significant results anaLysed on the basis of the
data kindty supplied by ATECFIA (Agrupacion tecnica espafiota de
constructores de materiat aerospacia[],  shouLd be incLuded in
the annexes to this document.GONTENTS
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In 1979, ttre voLume.of uor[d €ghg!g"l.# traffic  increased by 13'l
compared brith 1978. A groh,th  r of magnitude  has
been,reached only once before in the Last ten years (in 197?).
The f leet load factor Has an absoLute record in 1979 $6y.] "  The
increase in the voLume of passengers carried and the improved
Load factor can Largely be attributed to cheap fares,
The volume of scheduled traffic  carried by AEA member ainLines
increasedbyaffi(comparedr.r*ith:.,13r,;in'1978}"
A breakdoun into traffic  zone$ shows that domestic traffic
increased in volume by about 1O,I+'l in 1979 (compared uith 2"3y"
in 1978), i*hereas intercontinentaL traffic"  uhich has increased
by 17,3% in 1978, ro$e by only 11 .72 in 1979" The i.ncrease in
seats avaiLable Has around &,5'l in both caseso
3* 19?9 Has again marked by a general reduction (of'' around 6.5%) in
non-scheduled traffic"  This is due, in the case of both internatio4pl
toareductioninnon-schedtl[edfLightsby,',
airLinesr, gince charter connpanies enjoyed an increase in their
traffi c in- 19?9"
Non-scheduLed traffic  in Europe incrdased by arbund 6.5t in 1979.1) PqoeengerB (uirrion)
2) Freighr tmilLion tonnes)
Notee s -.PCK  3 Paeeengers  carried/km T '-  TFT  I Tonnes tr'reight Carried * TKR  : Tonnee/ke Covered
- 1979 r Est,isates
Source g ICAO t Airlineg in 143 countrieg
YEAR Paseengers
carrreo

















































































































TRAFIe MONbIAL REGULIER oEs eoMPAGNIES MEMBREq BE LloAel
wonlu scHeduuEo fnnriJC clnnr€o ev tcAo r$EMBER COMPAGNIES
(passagers'kilomAtres transportds en milliardsl






130 127  1
76 7T 78 7s
A"E.A.
?s ?? 79 ?e
u.s.A.
le zr ?8 79
u.R,S,S.
78 77 78 79
R.D.M"
76 77 78 79
TOTAL
$OUnCE: A.E.A.
SOURCE:  A.E.A.prsFRrBUrIgN  0q' .y0Rrp sclrEpu*rEp l34{rrc





Notes : *  L979 EstiuateE
-  Sgurce : AEA (Association of European Airlines )
Traffic Zones
19 6 L977 1978 1979
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L97 6 L977 1978 L979
Dooegtic Traffic
Intra-European Traf f ic













Totel 100,o 100,o 100 ,0 100 
''0CHAPTER 2




The figures in this chapter Hel"e prepared fg'I the Conmission by
ths, ITA tA,ir Transport Insti'lute, Faris).  They cover virtuatLy
ail. ai-rltrleg, (mcre than 450) using at L types of ai rcraf,tr turrbo-
jets and.. turbaFroFs  bui [t  i n the United Statesr Eunoper Japan
and Canada, i
The i nc reas* 
t, 
n, t he msrhet  s hare of shert-h"a,ul and medi um-hau't
aircraft is at the expense of tonE-haul aircraft
In addttiun, as regards the gesgrapt*ical distributiol 9f. fLeetst
the, ret ative vatue-of the' f teet of the Rest of the t{ortd' has
increased steadi tY since 197O"
A coryari son between the tr.end in the g€ogFarphi.ql.  di stri buti on
of marksts asfd:,the trend in the merket share' sf €uropean eduip-
ment shc1*s; fo1 the- per i ed, '197S-8S.' a 5.5X. i ncfease i n -the 
vBtue
of ther Et1g"{trea$ mnrr$et and an B.?X drap in the share of Europ9an
pro*rcts' 6r th*s- ma'r*et.  ,  -
The: *nerican indus-try sti [L hes appro*"imat[1' 9{}I of ttre iloFld'
marlcet,r r.s€,F€a,s. its  share, *{ the €uro5pan marke! has dropped'' to
7Vn-
Tli,is, irw,re'aae in the shaser, cf the Euresearl *erket sf Elrcpean'
eef**p5gttt ntlt  k  so*firwd in 19?9,'on aecmrrt'of ttrc' f ncrease'd










n  LZ  *l
REPARTITION DU MARCHE  GLOBAL
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REPARTTTION DU MARCHE







Rest of the worlcl
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Europe hars C.eE,
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TOSAL ,(3) troo,0 lSBro 100r0 1$0,o 100r0 100r0-18'-
SI{ORT-  AI{D MEDI{TM-HAUI AIRCRAI'T IN SERVICE  AI.ID ON ORDER
( Value B,reakdown)


































rorAr (U) 100r0 100r0 l0or0
IONG-HAIIL AIRCNAT'T I,N SERVICE AND ON ORDER
( val.ue Breakdown )






































Since, for technical reasons, the statistics on the fLeet of
singLe-engined  aireraft, tuin-engined aircraft and executive
jeti  r.,ere not compiLed Hithin the time-Limtt, bre have not been
able to present the reLevant tabtes in this edition*  This
niLL, houevero be rectified next year
The data on the helicopter fleet are those provided by the
Soci6t€"Airospatiate.  Since the figures in previous editions
ueFe based on the Veritas Register (InterhationaL Aviation
Registep Veritas Bureau -  French Edition) they shouLd be used
with care folLouing the change in the data bank.
The French figures reLate only to the f Leetr for lfetropotitan
FrancerCIVIT HELICOPTER  FLEET IN WESTERN EUROPE AI{D NORTI{ AMERICA















Nether  1 and e
F.R. Germany
United Kingdon



































































A:I'  'i  a
CHAPTER  4
ti
THE  I'{ILI:TARY  AVIATION  MARKETt8r
1. The European rnilitary aviation narket is it lustrated in the tabler;
-in this chapter on tire basis of data supplied b:r the *merican
pubLication Df'lS (Defense Aerospace tlarket InteL lL igence)'
The aircraft and lheLicopter f Leet in  1977 Has analysed on the bas'is
of the origin of ithe egutpment design and not on the place of
manufacture.  (
For the European fteet, a distinction has been made depending Qn uhether
uS1-designed equipment  Has nanufactured in the llommunity or in the
USA.
i.  The va[ue of aircraft and helicoFters in service {s given in miLt{ons
of 1978 EuA;  " 
'
.l
3. The figures given in this chapter incLude aircraft befonging to
the. f.leets of the Lardr navaL and air forcesi  ..
4. The share of EECdesigned  eguiprnent in the f Leerrs of EEC Hember'states
shoued 'an ove ral L uBnard t rend 't+ J.4U ] 'during tthe ref erence peri od
ng76-1978, ,  trhereas duri ng t he same peri od the re iJas an sve ra L L
downnardtrend(+6'Eu}inthe"shareofEEC-des.ignedequipmentin
the fLeets of non-EEC States
Given the size of the chronoLogicaL series invoilvedp  houeveFe these















































(1i Conceptlon el l*bricaiior: $uSd*ise
$r,uedish ciesign i rnanufaciurc





VATEUHs EEg FTOTTES totitiTAiAEg nEg ETATB lliHMEAEg  (eyiene et heiiceeferesl
REPARTITION  SELON LA GONCEPTION  ET LA FABRICATION DU MATERIEL
VALUE OF MILITARY FLEETS lN THE MEMBER STATES (Aircraft and helicopters)




CONCEPTION ET FABflICATION C.E.E.
E.E.C. DESIGN AND MANUFACTURE
CONCEPTION ET FABRICATION  U.S.A.
U.S.A. DESIGN AND MANUFACTURE
CONCEPTION U.S.;
FABRICATION  HORS  U.S.A.
U.S,A. DESIGN
NON U,S.A. MANUFACTURE
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BREAKDOWN  BY MANUFACTURING ORIGIN OF US-DESIGNED
(1) Part built  neither in  the EEC' nor in the USA or Canada
I
I
























ggrg 'ATRENDS IN TITE PROPORTION OF EEC-DESIGIIED  AIRCRAFT
IIEMBEN STATES




































+  619 7(
+  Or7 7.
-  8r4
7 ,8 .i6
+  9r5 Z
316 z
E.E.C 59,9  7"
a
i
6012 % 64rA Z +  3r4 XVALI'E IN NON-EEC MARKETS  OF AIRCRAFT  AND HELICOPTERS  IN SERVICE IN 1978 BROKEN  DO![N BY DESIGN ORIGIN'






Horth Africa  (2)
Africa South of
the $ahara & Mal-
f;asy RepubLic (3)
$cuttr Af rica  and
Rhode s i. a
Asia
Aus tra 1i. a
Ocean ia
E.E.C U"S.A U.S.S.R Other
Aircraft Itelicop
ters
TotaL z Aircra ft Helicop -
ters
Total 7" Aircraf Helicol
ters



































































































































(1) Austria, Finland, ereece, Norrray, Portugal, Spain, Switzerland,  -Turkey, Yougoslavial  Sweden.
(2) Abu Dhabi, Algeriar.Dubai,  Egypt, Lran, Iraq, Israel,  Jordan, Koweit, Lebanon, Libya, Moroccor Omanr Saudi Arabiar.
Peop1e!sdeuocraticRepub1icofYemen,YemenArabRepub1ic.
(3) caneroon, central African Republic, Chad, Ethiopia, dabon, Ghanar lvory coast' Kenya r Malgasy Republicr Nigerr Nig€ria,




BRT.AKDOWN OF EEC DSSIG}TED AIRCRATT
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Middle East & North Africa
Africa South of the $ahara
and llalgasy Republic




WORLD OUTSIDE  EEC





1 * The f,.igi;re.r 'f or, ex'LernaL t r*de 'in aer*space productso uhi cl'l have
been suppLie.d hy ihe $tai{ sttcal Sf f ice of the €urcp**n C*n:r-nunities
(EUR0STAT) r ar* t ncamp let {: i n t u* respect s :
(a) on-boars ani grci:nd equipment are not incLudeC' since nat"lrnaL
.  statistics give no indica'tion af the stattsticaL cLassif ication
of these i tensl
{b) data for the unitecl Kingdom are not included in the figures tar
trade in ai rf rames, since th* tiK supplies stati sti cs on parts
and spare€ ontY"
' It  shoulci be noted, houever, that the entry into force on 1 January
iggo of the GATT Agreement on trade in civiL aircraft wiLL aLLou
this equipment to be included in this chapter as from tlta.t date.
The Statistical Office of the European Comrnunities should aLso
have UK data on civiL aircraft as fron the same date.
?. The two groups of products under consideration  come under the
foI Lowing NII'IEXE tarif f  headings
Ai,rf rames: 8802 .1-O, 8802 .31 ,  8802.33, 8802.35, 8802,36, 8802.38'
8803 .9O, 8805.30.
Engines: 840 6.01 ,  940q .94, 8406 .g7. 8408 .11 .  8408.13,' 8408. 31 ,
8408 .33, 8408,71 .
It  was thought r,rorthuhiLe to give a breakdown of extra-Community
trade in aiiframes this year since the usuat summary table does
not show the votume of trade for each category.
S. The cons,iderabLe increase. in CJmmunity imports of American equipment
was the main reason for the deterioration in the EEC!s trade baLance
jn the aerospaqe sector" However, it  is difficult  to quantify this
baLancu *x"riLy because the UK figures for airframes are not incLuded
(see above)- ttis  is a significant omission. NevertheLesst
aLthough the Communityr s tiade batance is negative vis-A-vis tl're UsA,
it  snoutU be noted that there has been a marked'increase vis*i-vis
other countries.ta












































































EEC 7l 1137 2t6345 40068 7 2782 90300 125654 3329 12489 L272rO4
BAI-AI{CE -548540 396054 4777 33 !.31, - 




\'J\)J -,t,Lo J"tv(J _ ,. t.t.  I
-sl  J&f J'
(l)  Parts and spa.res only
Source: EUROSTAT Impor.r Tablesy''  ?














































































EEC 77 368 98704 55429 43895 63756 257 A7 9 5280 I 9955 621466
BALANCE I 3l 580 451 88 -l 3553 -20531 -437 52 -85250 -3498 - r01 84
Source: EUROSTAT Import TablesEXTRA-COMMUNITY  TRADE IN L978 :  ENGINES


































































































EEC 856337 81 861 7 -37 7 20 706601 371 895 *334861 21329 25305 397 6 257 8 22338 19760
$<>rrrce :  EUROSTAT Export  Import Tables






(1) Parts and spares onLy
Source :  EUROSTAT  Export

































































































EEC t47 127 9 L4492L4 -22065 L338228 308043 -10301 85 r2347 L9824 7 477 I 120 5713 4593EXTM*COMMUNITY TRADE IN 1978 3 Gliders
(tooo EUA)
't














(t)  Hot availsble
$ouree: EUROSTAT
on EUROSTAT
Import-Export Tables  NII-IEXE 8802.10
























































45exrnA:cglo{uNlJv- J$ADE II_I e z8 j_IIsJ,rco.!TE$9 

















































EEC 6805 667 52 59947 4018 9 125 5107 308 308
(l)  Hot avaitable on EUR0STAT
Source: EUROSTAT Import-Export Tables  NIMEXE 8802.31EXTRA-COMI-{UNITY  TMDE IN 1978 I  HELICOPTERS






( t ) Hot avaiiabte on EUROSTAT
saurce: EuRosrAT Export-rmport rables  NTMEXE 8802.33
r'--' t_*











































EBC r6814 129428 I 12614 13134 1322 -1 1812
taEXTRA-COMMUNITY TRADE IN I 978 : AIRPLANES & HYDROPLANES





J*,._ Extra-EEC United States Canada Japan








































4 4 78 78
EEil 20609 31 832 1t223 20118 r680 - I 8438 4 4 78 78
tt)  btot available on EUROSTAT
Se-rurce:  EUROSTAT  Export-Import Tables  NIMEXE 8802.35EXTRA*COMMUNITY  TRADS IN 1978 ! AIRPTANES & IIYDROPI.ANES





(l)  Not available on EUROSTAT

























































EUC 111701 159890 481 89 98114 4725t -50863 1836 *t 836 t22 -122EXTRA-COMMUNITY TRADE IN 1978 : AIRPLANES & HYDROPLANES
{ 1} l"loi avai"labLe on EUROSTAT
Sr:urce l  EUROSTAT ExporE-Import' Tables










Selgiun*l,ux  " tI"K. (t)
Inel.a.nd
Fenmark












































Extra-EEC United States Canada Japan



































































































EEC 7 22409 690132 -32?77 5344 I 3 156e24 -477389 1051 I 186 3l 8120 997 5282 4285
Source: EUROSTAT Export-Import Tables  NIMEXE 8803-90.t





Extra-EEC United States Canada Japan


















































NHfl 3i53 5090 1927 2173 630 -1 543 244 130 -l 14 I I
iii  Sot avaiLabtre on EUROSTAT
"5*ur:*,-:: HLIil.O$TAT  Export-Import Tables  NIMEXE 8805.30CHAPT]SR  6
TgRNOVEIt  oF  TI{r:
AEROSPACE  INDUSTRY-46
1" The survey made each yean in conjunction with the industrial
associations in each Member State enabLes the turnover of the
European aerospace industry to be broken doun by type of customer
and sector.
2" Mention should be made of the foLLowing distinctions:
(a) In each Member State:
OveraL L Turnover
Thi s inc l.udes t ransact'ions between aerospace  compani es u*ithi n
individuaL  ltlember States.  Consequent  Ly, jt  does not show the
outpr.rt of the aerospace industry as such si nce i t  does not
separate out intermediate trade in each ffiember State"
FinaL Turnover in  Eacl'r fiember State
Thi s does not i nc Lude t ransact i ons between aerospace  compan'ies
within individuaL  F?ember $tates, and thus repnesents to sorne
extent the output of the aerospace industry as such.
Thus, the difference between overaLI turnover and finaL turnover
(for each Hember State) is an indication of the'sale of aerospace
goods and servi ces between companies within individuaL l{ember States
in different subsectors (airframes, engines, equiprnent and space)
and between companies within individuaL  f'lember States in the sbme
subsectors (e.g. subcontracting between airframe manufaeturers for  .
certai n sub-assembLies)  .
(b) tlithin the EEC as a whoLe:
FinaL EEC Turnover
This represents the output for the EEC as a whole in that it  separates
out intra-Comrnunity transactions. Community turnover is g"iven in
the tabLe entitLed: "FinaL Turnover Breakdown irrto CiviL and
M'i Li tary Contracts""
3" The constant vaLue figures are given on the basis of 1975 = 100
instead of i97S s 1S0, as a resuLt cf a change made by the Statistical
0ffice,  This offers the' advantage of using convension rates cLoser
to the 1978 situationo though the relative positton of thre different
countries is affected by the change
l+ * The i terns consi derecj i n the vari ous subsectors ai^e as f oL Lo!{s:
(ai Ajgf-tgggg.; {AeropLanes' heI j coptersd,' gLiders]u fl;j*Jlg*o thet r




(b) EnEineg: (Piston, turboprop and turbojet engines), their parts and
, 
:Ti:li-uquipment 
and accessori.es for,instaILation in the
.  :  eguipmint mentioned under (a).
(c) Eguj.pmgntr. tLL equipment for t:?.ang (?) (f inished products' parts
, \,
(d) $pac-e-, ?ffi::..i:i;::::" lateLrrteso ,raunch 
vehi cres, sround
'r
5o The figunes for the ltaLian'industry,had to ba eEtimated (approximateLy
?,4%> since the ltaLian industriaI assCIciation (AIA] !',as unabLe to
provide a breakdoun for,the ent j re tunnotler of the ltaLian aerospacer
'l ndust ry"
So fudhiLe jn 1977 there hras a dectine in tlre European aerbspace'industry8s
tr;nnover eompared with 197&F at ccnstant prices and exchange ratesn in
.19?& there tcas an incre*se o'i arCIunri 3'3% compar'ed ulth 1977 and nf
appr*ximateLy  1*l?tcornpared with the peak reachied tn X976" .['he American
tn,iustry recorded *5n inc.rease of approximateLy 8.7y. over lgTY and g,e"A
over X976i thus cohfifening the trend i"ecsnde-d in 1976 for the fis"st
time since 1970'
?" .In 1g78r a greaten proportion of turncver hfas taken up by exports t{+1il4}
at the expense ,of public csntracts (6?,6fr] and the domestic civi t
market (,9.6'i4).' This uas thenefore a reversal in the'trend recorded in























FIHAL TUBNOVEN  OF E,!,Q, MEMBEF STATE'
CHIFFRES D'AFFAIRES FINALS DFS ETATS MEI\{IBRES  DE LA C.E,E.
t"  '  ,/' 
''R'u tr/--:----- 
"""'2'-
dt  *  *t  o',.'  e o 
" 
t J - t - -P 













































PRIX ET TAUX DE CHANGE  1975
1975 PRICES  AND RATES OF EXCHAHGE
-/  -----o'
,/  ,lz,-------.-- 
------
USA
I , a a



















(tgfS prices and exchange rates)
(t)  The sum of the finaL Lurnovers of all  Member StaLes (greater
EEC .ru.rfl.ovetr ,  s ince intra-Community trans acti.one bet'ween EEC

























































































































































































n"a  I  rl"a
rros |  *'u
700 |  52e
67L i  t474
64a i  Ssz
622 i  61?
6o? !  636
64? |  zzt
727 |  esoIt"*  -  Fl'Ft--
53 -'
FINAI" TURNOVEN OF THA AERO$PACg  INPUSTRX IN
*
THE ICAIN IIfE$TERN  PRODU$ING





(f975 p:rices and exchange rates)
(1) Ttre sum of the final  turnol,ers of alL Member States (greater
EEC turnover , sinc* intra*Cornrnunity transac tions betweern EEC
manufacturers h$re qot been dedueted) 
"
"  .t :
than ttre final
aerosPace
U. S.A EEc (1) CAAIADA JAPAIIi
Mio EUA z Mio EUA % Mio EUA 9t
































































U. S.A Hsc (1) CAN.,$DA JAPAI{































































2rLTREI$D IN FINAL TUR]'TO\TER Oq) THE AEROSPACE I.qP-USTRY
AI.ID GDP .  1970 -  L97 8
(in  EUA at constant Prices)  ',
7( over the period' Mean annual. growth rete











































PERCENIAGE OF cDp REPRESENTED  BY TITRNO\rER gr THE AEROSPACE II{DU$T
(l),ftre  Brlm.of the fiaal  turriovers of all  Menber StEtes ( Sreater than.-
"thefin8IEEc'turnove!'ginceintfa-co@rnltytraasactioasbetgeen '  EEC aerosPac€ maEufacturers have aot becn deducted) '
(in  EUA at constant Prices)
FRGermany  |  0134'l
Belgium  |  0'18 7(
France  I  trt+  7"
rraly  |  0'30 "a
Netherlande  |  0128 "l
U.K.  I
EEC {1)  |  -0,72%,
u. s .A..  I  L'r45 "l
( l ) Ttre sr.m of the f inal turnovers of all  Member $tatee (greater than
. -'  ;;;  ri""i-niti-."i"o"*r y eince intrd-c-g@unity traneabtions between
ifn0 eerostr'ace manufactur-ers have not !'.*o deducted) ..
a/-.-5 3 -
OVERAIL  TURI{OVERS  OF T}T8 ME},IBFR STATAS IN 1978
l-...l..#..'.,..,,,ffit  rrrr  r  nri  tr*
(t-tio BUA aE current p:rices)
Breakdown by subsector (7>
































(1) Figures estimated from final  Lurnover"
(2) Including missiLes- 54-
FINAI TURNOVER
Breakcto_rm into civil  and nilitary_contracts
PROPORTION  OF FINAL TURNOVER  OF EACH ME},IBER STATE EXPORTED  TO
















































INDUSTRI,A], UNDERTAKINGS IN OTIIER MEI"IBER STATES V")

















































TCITA], EEC 8r6 11r3 T2?5 L3 25 1"4,3 15,3 16 ,0-55s
BREAKDOI,TN  OF FINAL EEC TURNOV:SR  IN 197{t BY CUSTO}MR iSATEGORY
(mio EUA at curre;nt prilces)


































TOTAT 2593, I 6592.r7 911 5 ,8
"T 27 ,7 72 13 1013 ,056-
PERCENTAGE  BREAKDOI,IN OF FINAL TURNOVER BY CUSTO}'{ER CATEGORY
CusLomers
197 6 L977 L97 8















AERo SPACE  ]-IANUFACTURERd
-












































TOT]AI {"K} 27 ,& 7Zrz 25 ,4 74 j6 2v ,7 72r3l$1r -
PERCENTAGE BREAKDOI,IN  OF FIIIIAL EEC_ TIIRNOVER BY ya'RlffiT
6,7,e |  49,4
13$4 I  9,6
2L17 I  41 ,o
6s,4 |  +r, o
L2,5 |  9,4
22rL li 41,6
65?3 I  44,8
1214 I  7,8










-Domestic civil  market
-Exports













BREAKDOI^IN OF STATE BACKING BY CONTRACT  TYPE
I 
.-..--..'..<
(t"tio EUA at currenE prices)
E.E.C.  (1)


























15135,0 4486 , L
(z:oL7,o) (grr5,8) As 7. of final  turnover
(t)  1e78
(2) 1977
BRXAKDOWN  BY SUBSECTOR OF STATE BACKING IN TI{E EEC IN 1978
















Toral 4486 , ], l- \.JU r \J-lF3 -
BKSAKPOh'I{ OF STATE BACKING T'OR THE EEC AVTATIg]!_ IIIDUSTRY
BY CONTRACT AI{D SUBSECTOR
























































































TOTAT 100, 0 100,0 100,0 100r0 100r0TREND IN EEC FINAL TURNOVER AS A PEE.CENTAGE OF
FINAL TURNOVER  IN THE USA
(at current prices)
(1-97 5 pr ices and exchange rates )



























































.' ,l1. The figures for empLoyment in the European aerospace industry are
taken from the resuLte of the annuaL survey,conducted in conjunction
w{th thg nationa[ {ndustrlsL associatlofi$'
Since the ItaLian industriaL association was unabLe to provide
.  detaiLed figuresr Z 100 units shouLd be added to the ftgures for Itaty
in the various tables"
?. The production items taken into consideration in the various sub-
sectors are t.he same as those gtven in the previous chapter on'
turnover.
3. The tabLes showirng the distribution of the workforce by occupationaL
grading shouLd be interpreted uith. a certain amount of caution,
since they are n6t based on"standard internationaL definitions.
4" The fLuctuations in empLoyment in the Community froh year'to year
make it  impossibLe to detect a definite trend" However, on the whoLe,
it  can be considered that empLoyment in this sector is relativeLy
stable. In view of the increase in turnover, this is a sign of





EFFECTIF$  FI[H$ LA Q,E.E, AU Ql AECHMbRH  1O7F
Rdpartitic'n Par PaYs
EMPLOYMENT  II\I THE E.E.C,, UP TO 31St DEOEMBSR 1978






















KINGDOM FRANCE DEUTSCHLAND ITALIA  NEDE I1LAND
BELGIOUE
BELGIE
Cornmerc;ialisation et ge stion
























































E.E.C. 408 52 1 442L97 410828 437 A96 431094 4r9257 42rL7 6
u. s .A. 9 12000 955000 982000 94rO00 896000 89 1 000 967000
Canada 28800 3r 700 28400 27300 25300 28900 33800
Japan 26000 26026 25550 267 46 n.d. 237 56 25398-65-
WoRIffiOBs;E IN THS IIEC Ot{ 31" DECHKBER 1978
























































TOTAL 209900 9:'685 115591 421L7 6
R€partitios (U) 49 r8 i!.2r7 27 ,5 100r0
---.-##-F  #ri6'*FWORKFORCE  IN THE EEC ON 31 DECEMBER 1978
Breakdown by country
!'.R,G .B F I NL U.K. B"E"C 
y"
9s:sgeliesgl-s::gqg-



















































TOTAL s6348 5068 103424 34036 7 382 21/+918 421L7 6 100,0
{"in. jg!1:jly
1 "R&D































\BREAKDOI^IN OF THE WORKFORCE  IN T}IE EEC ON 31 DECEMBER  1978
(Airframes & space subsectors  )
F.R.G B F I NL U.K. E.E.C  7t
Occupalio3na1 _gr3d ing



















































TOTAT J I JLY
tl  i  an JI  /U 58029 ZJJ+L 5481 ol.)ou 209900 100,0
Sain as.lj.vity
1.R&D






























lrBREAKDOWN OF THE WORKFORCE  IN THE EEC ON 31 DECEMBER  1978





























































































F.R.G B F I NL U.K. E.E.C  i(
9g,c_ypqt ionna 1 grad ing







































































TOTAL 7794 1352 2L62L 510 1 598r7 95685 100,0CHAPTER 8
PUBLIC  FINANCING O F  R.& D
CIVIL AEROSPACE INDUSTRIES* 71''-
\
1. The rigr"rres Given in the foLLowing tabLes were suppLied by the s0Ec1
and tniLuda ';un4s for research and deveLopment granted to industry
and to reseirrc!', il€rltres, l"Tratories, untversities, etc.
Z. For tl-,e EEq Hemtrur States taken as a uhole, 7Oi{ of R&D funds granted
to the aerospace industry is'devoted to civiL aviation R&D and 3O"l
to space R&D"
3, ALthough a comparison of statistics from different sources can sometimes
proctuce misLeading resuLts, it  shouLd be pointed out that the difference
tetween the figures given in the following table and those given in the
chapter on tn,e turnover of the aerospace industry it  indicative of the
proportion cf pubLic funds granted t;  non-industiiat bodies.
It  wouLd therrfcre appear that 'some 72% of aerospaCe.R&D funds goes to
industry and the nemaining ?8% to other research b9{t€se compared with
approximate Ly.9A74 and 1OZ respectiveLy in 1977.  '
I
L*
l st"aisti caL'offi ce
a
of the European CommunitIes
::.'.,.  ji:.j
IuL",
















































































TOTAL 282733 15r3 2r3 648336 35r1 513 930359 50r4 716
a. 1fi)0 EUA at current Pricec
:::.:.  b. Z of apptopriatious  for Productivity, Indurtriel I€chrology-. and f,are ReD i  - :  e. 7 of totaf- elo aPPrPriatioas
t,  " ..: .. .
$, ar. ,,  (l)  flnaaeiag provided by the Co@isrion of the EgroPesn Coqinitiea
b:,i.  ,r ' 
:.




t, i!:. )  '  ':
.t.= " 
'F73-
PUBLIC FINANCING 0F AEROSIPACE Rep-]]N 1975-lJlzq
##i@F-
PSRCENTAGE  BREAKDICWN BY COUNTRY
(l)  Approxigate figures, since data on appropriationrr for civil  aviatitln
















































































TOTAL 1C0,0 100 ,0 l[00r0 10'0 ,0 I00r0 100r0 100r0 100r0 100,0ANNEXES-  (> r
PRICE INDI(]ES BAS]:S :  GDP AT MARKET PRICES
(l97 5 =100 )
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-'aGROSS DOMESTIC PRODUCT AT MARKET PRICES
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I 23029  1
1516503
I 655 528




















t  t  1-LvGROSS DOMESTIC PRODUCT AT MARKET PRICES








































































































THE SFANISH AEROS]:AC]I  INNUSTRY
The figures  given below have been c;alc"ulated from dat"s. on ermPloymenr  and
turnover for  the Spanishr aerospace:LndusLry  as supplied to  the Cormn:Lssion
lil.tr-:S;r.,  have been ccmpiled us:Lng Lhe ques rionnai :re previous ly used
by the trade associations who form l:bre. urembers of AECI'{A, an.d the Cornnission"
Due to the late arrival  of this datir, it: has ncifl been po.ssibLe to m,odify
the format of chap;ers 6 and 7. I{owever, it  was though.t useful to irnclude
the most significanf result,s for  th:ls industry in  the, 'annexes to Eh:is
document " The next issue will  be du.[y rectif ied  .,  ,
Final Turnover in  1978 132 Mio EUA
133 Mio EUA 0vera11 Turnover in  1978
Proportion of Spain's final
turnover exported to industrial
undertakings in EEC menber states
Percentage of GDP represen.ted bY
turnover of the aerospace
indusrry 1978 (estinate)
Average exchange rate in  1978
Lt; Z
0 ,L2 i(
I  EUA 97 ,43 PTA-  0v,, *
SPAIN !  BREAKDOWN  OF FINAI" TURNOvEfi. IN f978 BY CUST0IIER CATEGORY
(uio EUA at currenL prices)



































TOT.A.t 22 ra 85, 7 108, 5
2i ,v 79 eA lSS,i]Qrl- . - ta















































































SPAIN :  BRXAKDOWN  BY SUBSECTOIT OF STATE BACKING IN 1978


















Total 46r04 100r0a 84 -
i.t
I
SPAIN s BREAKDOWN OF STATE BACKING T'OR THE AVIATION IFIDUSTRY




















-9yS.*J --j._se}:lt q "." ",."
sgntjsg:s
/-')  1I'!  I
uri 1i flary ic0r0
TSTAT 100,0











LV  l-e-a.L l0c) , stroRKFoF.gl.jN  9FALN- 0_\ 3l _DB_CEI'{BER  19Je
Breakdown by subsector
AIRFRAMES ENGINES EQUIPMENT SPACE TOTAL z
Occupational glading





























































it' .ai  r